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d tightlit ?
Director of housing and food ser-

vices Derek Bone, in commenting on
the housing situation for university
students this year, has said the rates
for off-campus housing have gone
Up more thon the rotes for university
residences.

This, Mr. Bone, is a simple econo-
mic fact of life. lt is entirely the
prerogative of landiords to raise
and/or Iower their rents according
to the law of supply and demand.

But, what about supply and de-
mand for on-campus housing?

According to Mr. Bone, the wait-
ing list for residence in Lister Hall
is flot long--only about 500 stu-
dents.

Since wheni are 500 homeless
students not a serious motter? Gen-
eral opinion among students on
campus is that the housing situation
is crucial.

With nearly 100 per cent occu-
pancy of ail apartment blocks in
the city and students squeezed into
every possible corner of basernents
in the Garneau area, the housing
situation con only be described os
grave.

And the administration seems ta

corne dlive -youre
The new students' union build-

ing, unlike last years new Henry
Marshall Tory building, is not an
a bort ion.

Rather, it is a $6 million pile of
question marks.

Designed by students, for stu-
dents, the building will need a lot
of organizotion and explanation be-
fore its vast empty hallways and
cold, unfriendly activity areas begin
ta swarm with enthusiastic students.

The organizers of SUB opening
doys, Oct. 2-14, have a huge task 1
in acquainting the entire student
population with aIl aspects of the
building and in answering hundreds
of questions.

Questions like:
lu Why is alIl the carpet in the whole 1

building blue?
" Are aIl the unsightly cancrete

pillars going ta be Ieft?
" Will there ever be air-

conditioning?
lu Who pic ked the colors for the e

chairs in Wauneita Lounge?1

have done very little ta solve or ai-
leviate the problem.

The married student housing pro-
ject, scheduled for completion this
month, is only haif-finished. While
rents are foirly reosonable, and the
project is a good thing, many famil-
ies have been inconvenienced by
the delay until January or February.

It would seem that some kind of
impasse between the university ad-
ministration and the members of
the ca-operotive housing committee
was reached this summer, thereby
morring the success of the ca-op
housing project which wos to have
been run this year on a larger scale.

The third tower of the Lister Hall
complex has fînaily begun, but this,
too, is long overdue.

It is obvious members of the ad-
ministration have not had to pore
over the clossified ads or comb south
Edmonton searching for a place to
live, os have hundreds of students in
the last month.

If they had, perhaps the admini-
stration's involvement in campus
housing would extend beyond an
annual announcement of a fee hike
for Lister Hall residents.

Sin sub
lu And, why is it that, despite the

$6 million expenditure, some of
the fixtures still look cheap?
Everyone involved with the build-

ing and the opening days stresses
the need for students ta come in
and make the building "come olive".

And, there is certainly some-
thing in the building ta interest
everyone.

The building is well-designed,
and although it is still too early to
see areas such as the games com-
plex in fuit operation, it promises
ta be functional os well.

The numerous combinations of
sizes of the meeting rooms and
cafeteria facilities are the answer ta
years of problems of simply not
having enough room for student
activities.

In .most aspects of the building,
the enthusiasm of the apening com-
mittee members is justified.

Sa came in, look around, ask
questions. lt's your students' union
building; ail it needs is students.

t s time ta weicome another harde
of bright, eager-beaver students ta
aur campus.

If you are one of t hese f reshmen,
yau have corne fa aur Halls of
Learning seeking more thon just
Knowledge.

We hope you have corne seeking
Wisdom and Truth.

We hope you have corne for an
education.

Every year at this time words of
advice and guidance pour forth from
faculty, seniors and ather assorted
sages. Whîle you have prabably
heard if ail before, and won't heed
the message, if is an important one.

t is important nof just fo you, but
fa ail students.

If you wanf an education if is up
ta you, and you alone, ta get if.

Perhaps yau expect those amniscient
professors you have heard ail about
ta inspire yau to seek out the secrets
of the universe.

Dan't bef on if.
True, some are gifted teochers.

But many are just duil lecturers, und
same are even o bit stupid.

They are îust men, and fa Most of
them teaching is just a livelîhood,
nof a divine colling.

Maybe you expect one of the
mirîod fascinafing courses fa hald yau
spellbound and enraptured, but this
tac is unlikely.

Tac many are "Mickey Mouse"
and have nathing ta offer but credits.

If is impassible ta become in-
terested in o subject thof is only
sketchily ouflined, and slonfed by a
narrow-minded lecfurer.

You will lose interesf in the sub-
ject quickly and then be free fa pur-
sue universîty's noblest or-staying
awake in class.

Undoubtedly yau also view the uni-
versity as a place ta further develop

as social beings, living and working
wifh other people, and Iearning how
ta get along in a social sociefy.

But feenybopper dances and drunks
every week don't really build charac-
fer, and the total uninvolvement of
mnost student s serves only f0 hide un-
pleasant realîfies of life.

There was a fimne when a useful
coreer could be found for on in-
dîviduol, but those days seemn past.

Today, industry has the apenings,
and students are more and mare be-
ing fitfed info the slots. The idec
of a vocation or calling has been re-
placed by the "îob-as-a-necessary-
evil" concept. The foct that universi-
fies are becoming impersanal multi-
versifies has only added fa the
problem.

Like if or naf, universities are de-
gree milîs. Only you con give yaur-
self an educafion.

If isn't easy ta wade thraugh the
trivial, the irrelevont and the untrue,
and camne up with somefhing re-
sembling frufh.

But if con be done.
Take the odvice you will undoubt-

edly receive this week, and use if
wisely.

Educafion is o continuous process
af growfh and eorning. Yau musf
work and experiment. You must
5f udy, observe, parficipafe, and above
ail, neyer be ofraid fa cquestion.

Question everything yau see, hear
and experience.

Yau will find thof universify is
more thon Iust classes, and mare
thon just clubs, gamnes and parties.

University is life.
Most students leave here after o

few yeors with liffle fa show for if
excepf a piece of aid sheepskin.

Will you be one of the lucky few
ta leave with something of real value,
on educofiari?

welcome frosh

jim rennie

a word
to the wise
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